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Report of the Secretary-General

1. ft ls now four years slnce the General Assembly decidetl to support the
Unl"ted Nations Internatlonal School for a perlod. of five yearB througtl
contrlbutions to an International School Fund. to ensure the flne;ncla]. base of
the School- sufflciently to enable long-ra:rge plans to proceed. tovard.s a Belf-
oupporting ed.ucatlonal lustltutlou 1n ad.equate physlcal prenrises. Since the action
to be taken by the General- AsseEbly thls yea" wIIf fulf11 this flve-year
coroaltnent, the School appears to have 

"eached. 
an lmporta::t turnlng poLnt in uany

'Hays, and. lt seens timely to reviev the roLe rd:ich the Schoo]- p]-ays ln the Life
of the Uuited Natlons aE veLL ae lts prospects in the years ahead..

2. In several- vayB this ls a unlque schooL. In the nid.st of I hlebly developed
clty hlch abound.s 1n ed.ucationaL facllltles, it meets need.6 fel-t by secretarlat
parents, by d.elegatlons, anil ind.eed. by the Org:nlzatlon as a vhole. Secretarlat
parents erpressed. their need. for such an lnstitutlon as eer'ly a6 l9l+7: they
varrtetL eo ed.ucati.on for thel-r chll-&ren vhich voul-d- prepare them for return to their
o1{)' school systens or a schoo]. at elrother tluty statLon and., at the sa&e tlme, he].p

them make the proper atlJustment to American 1lfe ta r+htch they vould talre part
for a nraober of lrears. As the Orgaelzatlon and. the school grew, from trrenty young

chi1dren fu f9l+7 to 5tO chfltlren fron five to seventeen years of E€e during the
current school teru, the parents felt nore etrongly the need fo" a school in the
spirlt of the Unltetl Natlons - with no discrlmination on accoult of race, creed.

or natlonal orlgln. fhls goal haB dletrend.ed. specia]. attentlon to language trainlng
and. to the teachlng of the soclal- sclences I'Lthout national b1as. There is sormd

O 61-P6ttL
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evld.ence that the Unlted Natlons fnternational- School 1s meettng these need6
more ad.equately than any existing school in the Nev york erea end that 1t ls
succeed.ing in splte of serious physical- and. flnancta]. hand.lcaps in bl.L -d.tng
e clrrlcu].un, based. on the best elements fron aIL najo" systens of ed.ucation.
3, [he School 1s also unusual in its adaptation to the speclal needs of
chll-d.ren of unlted. NatLons parents. Ttre priority for unlted Nations chlLd.ren
is ebsolute and they are taken at any tfune durlng the schooL year, a prlvil-ege
whlch cannot be expected froro other prlvate schoors i.n the area. fld.tion fees
a,re also sllghtly lower than ln rnost good prlvate schools in New york slnce
the General Assernbly has constantly r:rged that the School ehouJ-d be open to
tlie r.rldest posslble number of Llntted. Natlons chlldreni fees must therefore bear
a reaEonable relatlon to united Natlons satarxr Bcales for larents in the 2T-52 age
group. T?rere are stlrl problens to be solved. 1n the adl(ission of united Natlons
chlld.ren vhose parents are not eI1glble for the ed.ucatlon grant, The staff councll
has e)q)ressed. the yielr that these child.ren ehouLd. be arrarJ tted on an equal footlng
wlth the chil-dren of erpatrlate staff but, apa"t frol4 other consld.eratlons, this
has not been lossibl-e und.er present flnancl-ar cond.lt1ons. [tre Board. haa al-so
been rel-uctant to grant schoLarshils equ-ivalent to the ed.ucatlon grant to chiLclren
of llnited states staff wtthout sone change ln pollcies establlshed. by the GeneTal
Asselxbly in conne:cion r.d.th the ed.ucatlon grant. A recent survey jointly
conducted by the staff comittee and. the Board. of rrustees of the schoor
ind.icated that at least 40o ad.d.1tional united Isations chlfd"en would seek
admLsslon lf the fj.nancial hend.icap could. be overcolxe.
4. For all these reasons, 1t is cl-ear that the unlted Nations rnternatlonar
SchooL ls an tnstltutlon vhose exlstence is an inportsnt factor in the recru-ttnent
and. retention of qualified. staff for the Organl zatlon.
5, fhe secretary-ceneraL wlshes to caJL the attentlon of the General- Assenbly
to the evid.ence presented. 1n the report of the Board cf trustees thet the d.eflcit
for the cr:rrent school year - ln 6Blte of rlslng coets in s@e aJea6 - is the
l-ovest 6lnce the school !3Es establ-ished. Ln lvlenhattan " rn the flfth year of
operatlon in the city (plus the feed.er school in parkray vlllage ), the operating
defictt ls less than 'f per cent of the total- expend.r-ture, end the schoor- seerns

;
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weIL on the vay to attainlng the econonlc viability r,*rlch the Assembly has
been eager to see lt achieve. Ttre Board cal"l_g attention to the fact, hovever,
that no further increases ln enroLuent can be acco[Exad ated. in the present
build.lngs q^nd. that Blgniflcant savlngs cannot be erpected fron further nanagetaent
lmprovemento. Tt d.oes not geem reasonable to expect, therefore, that the School
a-i11. be able to achleve a completely bal-ancecl budget in the nert l€ar,
6. In ad.alLtlon, the School 1s faclng a^n lncreaFlngly serlous lroblen r*:lth regard
to the lhystcal. plaat fo" the SchooL. [he bul]tltng at lobh street and. Flrst
Avenue - bu1lt ae a lub}lc schooL ln 1B8O - ts constantly 1n need. of relairs
to ensure the safety of the child.ren and can never be mad.e adequete for mod.ern
eeconderXr ed.ucatlon. TJ:e Parkvay VlJ.3.age establlshment, hou6ed. id 6 rLeen
apartments, beccrxes lncreasingLy exlenslve aud inadequate as a 6choo1. fhe
Soard of Trustees, as r.reLL as the GeneraL Assenbly, has recogn:ized. thls lrob]-en
for severaL years as the naJor hand.lcap to d evelopoent of thls Sehool- tb lts
friLl potentlal. ln.the past three years, the Asse!ft]y has called upon the
SecretarJr-Genera] to aeslst the Soard of kuEtees 1n securlng a llejranent site
8nd. ralsing fund.s necessa:Ir to build and enlgr^r a nev school bui].dtng,
7. As the report of the Soard of Tn:steesg shol,rs, this que3tlon has been glven
hlghest priority by the Board aJrd., for nS padr I have requested. senlor members
of the Etaff - lnclud.lng ]dr. Faul }Ioffhan, llr. Falph Br:nche, Ivfr. Bruce furner
and. lllss Ju].la fienderson - to assigt ln this effort. Several of the
Anbassadors on the 3oard, in parbicular E.E. Anbassad.or Agd.a Ri5ssel of $ved.en,
have given nxuch tlne and. attentlon to th16 natter over the past blne moriths.
Aside from the substantla]. pledge fron a Svedlsh source reported. last year,
hovever, glfbs have been 6maIL. Sone thirty foundations 1n the Nev york area
have notr been approached v'ithout eoncrete resul.ts to date. The raln questlcn
asked. in most cases has related. to the erpectatlon that Govenments sholr.].d.

support a school rlhlch provid.ea an essentiaL serrice for the recrultment
and. retention of qual-ifled. staff. Nev efforte are urd.e" riay wlth lnternational
corporatlons and lncuvid-uaJ-s, both here and abroad, but 1t seer0s clear that
at l-east half of the necessary fund.g wiIL have to be raised. frorn govemmental

!/ fhe report of the Board. of Trr:stees is anneLed. to the present report.
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Fources if th16 Schoo]. i-s to survive and. prosper, There seem to be numerous

lreced.ents for Governraents supporting school-s for the educatlon of theLr
natlonals gtationed. abroad. on officlal buslness, both on a bllatera-l erd a
reglonal. basls. I have, therefore, cone to the concluslon that a greater effort
j-s requlred. on the part of lvlember StateE, on a vo].untary basi6, to sol-ve th16
problem.
B. The qmount's requirecl, on the basis of p"esent plans, ere 1nd.1cated.

in the Soardts report (paragraphs 27 to 12). li}liLe these figirres are subJect
to cbange on the basls of factors stlll- unkxo!'l, f have satisfled. lrysel.f that
the order of nagnltud.e 1s correct: l-and. wlthln a reasonabLe d.istance of the_

Unlted. Natlons Head-quarters and. ln an area convenient for our wlclely- seattered
Unlted. Nations fanillee cannot be formd at ].ess thar fi13-$1, pe" s qlrar€ foot i
for 750 chiltlren (a niniraun estinate of alernFnd fy L966) a p]-ot of !0, OOO square

feet 1s hlghly deslrable; buIldlng costs for school constructlon, rdthout
luxury itens, are in the nelghbourhood. of $2?,OO per sqlrare foot e.nd. l5O, OOO square
feet of floo? space are 

"equ-lred 
for 750 chi]-dren. Itxnitu?e artt equfunent

have been costedl accord.tng to New York prLvate school- stand.erd.s. Ihe Endorment
Fund seems snall.er than vou1d. be alegj-rable to provld-e jlcone for an ad.eqr:ate
scholalship plan and. for al-lor:ing sone fl-exlbll-lty 1n teachlng staff to lnprove
the quaLity of educatLon, Thls ls olvLowly the nost f]-exlb]-e e1e@ent tn the
pl-an.

9. fn naklng 1tE decislon on the possible voluatary contf,ibutLons of
Goverr&ents, the General- Assenbly vlIL wlsh to note, of coufse, that actual-
cash requirements are spread. over five Jrea.rs as fo]-lolrE:

a

1p6J - rtovnpaynent on land. costs (balance ou a
five-Jrear norbgage )

Lp64 - cost of renoying tenants., clearing
the slte and. beginning constructlon

f965 - lcralot buJ,l-d.i-:rg costs
1!66 - coropletion of buiLrllng, fu"zr:lture ead

1p6l - paynent of nortgage on the Laad.

$5,750, OO0

&:dolrrcnt fund.s a?e not lnclud.ed. 1n this sched.ule and. could., of course, be
pai.d at arry tlme.

$ Too,ooo

l, S0or ooo

2, 00o, ooo

75O,0OO
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l-O. Ttre appropriate serrices of the Secretariat have given some thougbt to
the rrod.allties of governmental contributions to the Bulldlng and. Endol,ment !\md
if the Ceneral Assembly shouftt agree to caIL upon Governnents. It is suggested.

that contrlbutions could be ns.d e through the SecretarXr-General to the Internati-onal
Sehool- trbnd., establLshed uniler resolutlon Llrrg (]cy) ana subJect to a1J necessary

controLs and audlt includ.ing an annual- report to the Gene"al Assenbly.

l-L. lihlle recogelzlng the priority of solving the problem of premises, the
Secretaly-Generat hopes that the General Assenbly r":fll flntt lt possible, bearing

1n Eind the intent and- purposes of resolutlon 1419 ()ffv), to ne,ke an appropriate
grant to the International School !\rnd. for L96l+ lio cover the ope"ating deficit
of the School- axrd. to allo'w plarurlng to proceed. 1n respect of the new butJ-dlng.
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ANNEX

REPORT OF ITIE SOARD OF TRUSISES OF TIfi UNIIED NATIONS
I1\]1TEFMTJOM]., S CHOOL

1. TL:.e 3oard. of Trustees of the United lvations International Schoo]9/ has
the honour to present throug! the offlce of the Secretarf,r-General, for the
inforrration of the General Assernbly, the fol-]-owing report on the Schoolr s

developnent and. progresg du?ing the past year.
2. The School has expand.ed. its usefulness in providing a senrice necessa.rX.

for the recrultnent and. retention of qnalifled. international staff at the
United Natlons, Tlrere has been a substert ial increase i:: enrohent
Unl-ted Nations child.ren in the School- vhich on L October vas ser\ring
549 chll-dren of sixty-three nationalltles. fne Board 1s satlsfled. that the
quality of ed.ucation continues to improve at the School as experience ls galned
i-n the difflcult problem of buildlng ala international curylcufum.

The Board. of Trustees, vhich ls responslbl-e for the pollcy arrd the overseeing
of the administratl-on of the School, 1s coloposed of menbers chosen in
accord.a.rrce rdth artlc].e IV of the Constitution of the Assoclatlon for
the Unlted Nations fnternational Schoo].. Its pTesent membership is as
follolrs; Dr. Jul-la Hend.erson, llrector, Bu.reau of Social Affalrs, Uni.ted-
Nationo, Chairnan; Mr. B.N. Chakravarty, Permaaent Representatlve of India
to the United Nations, Vice-Challuanj lfu. 3ohd.€n T..,er,'and.olrski, _ Pernanent
Reprcsentatlve of Poland. to the Unlted. Nations, Vlcc-Chairnanj
l{r. Al-ex Quaison-Sackey, Pelalanent Represcntatlve of Ghana to the United.
Natlons, Vlce-Chairman; ldrs. Agd.a R6sse1-, Pexlranent Representative of Sved.en
to the United Nations, Vlce-Chairran; !Jr. Roger Se1d.oux, Pemanent
Representative of trbance to the United Nations, Vice-Chairnani
Sir Alexander lvtracFarquliar, Di-rector of PersonneL, Unlted. Nations, Vi.ce-
Chalreanj lvlr. Bruce R. Turner, ControlJ-er, United. Nations; Plr. Shukri Salameh,
Persorurel Officer, United. Nations, Secretar;r; Mlss Karen Petersen, Secretary
of the Comlttee on ContributionB, Office of the Controller, United. Nations,
treasr:rer; lvlr. God.frey K,J, Anachree, Und€y-Secretary, Office of the
Secretary-General, llnited Natlons, Member; Dr. Walter Anderson, Dean,
School of Ed.ucation, Nelr York l}rlverslty, Menber; Dr. Andrer,r Cord.ler, Dean,
School of Internatlonal Affalrs, Cohalbia UntverBity, Ivlernber;
Dr. PearL Foster, M.D., Meuaber; lvirs. -ltluffay Fuhfllani, Merrber;
I'lr. Paul G, Iloffnan, Managlng Dlrector, Unlted Natlons Special Ibad, Member;
Ii{rs. llalker Stuart, Menber; l'1r. Oliver Weerasinghe, Chlef, Physical
PLannlng sec"ion, Eureau of Sociat Affai"s, United llations, l{mber.
During the past tvelve months three vacancies in the elective office6,
which occurred througb the expiration of the terns of Dr. Jul-ta llenderson,
ldles Karen Petersen and Dr. W. l,tralinorski, have been filled by the el-ection
of the fol].owing: Dr. JuLia Henderson, Itiss Karen Petersen a.nd.
14rs . 'iielker Stuart.
The flinr of CJ-eary, Gottlleb, Steen a.nd Huunll-ton contlnued. to act as

, Coursel to the Board.
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J. A solution to the prob].em of physl-ca1 facjLities remains the greatest
need. of the School; hoEever, consid.erable progress has been nade in lLarning
for the perranent accomod.ation for the School. fhe Board. reported J-ast yea-r
that a slte had been selecteil at Bgth_9br,eet aid. york Avenue 1n lvfa.nhatta^ri, a
glte consid.ered convenlent for the widely spread. Unlted Nations famijLles 1n
tianhattan, long Is].and. and. Westchester. me tttle for en l- shaped pLot of
j4, )oo square feet vae tramsferred. from the prevlous omers to the Association
for the united. Natlons fnteflrational school- on Jo April- l96j vj.th the payraent
of $r4or 0O0. The 3oard. of Trustees at present has been consld.ering the pr:fchase
of an adJolning l-5,00O square feet of property whlch rou_l-dt eake a nuch more
atlequate slte for the School and vould a_Ilo1,I room for an expaJxsioo fron a
school- of f)O to IrOOO stutlents. [be problenr of re-]_ocatlng the forty-Eix
tenants remelnlng on the slte has occupied. the attentlon of the Board.
Architectural pJ.ans have been dranrn up by the firn of Harrlson axrd Abrenovitz
1n consultation irlth the E<lucatlonal Faci].ltles Labcratorles of the Foril
I'oundatioa. The Board- is satisfled that these trilans represent an irnaglnative
as ?eIl- as frmctlonal approach to ed.ucation of chlld"en 1n a crovd.ed. urban area,
f+. The necessity of raising firnd.6 for the nev Schoo1 has naturally been glven
first prLority by the Boarcl of lbustees. lihlle contacts have been nad.e r,rith
formd.atlons on an infoimsJ- basis over a ].ong perlod of tj.me, the flrst fox1na]-
app].lcatl-on to a Eajor Unlted. Statee foundatlon vas Etade ln AprlL 196r. A

broader aenlaiS llas also launched thougb a benef,lt perfomance at the
lGtropoLttan Opera on L7 Aprj-L L961. thls hlgbly successfu]- oecaslon featur:lng
the premlEre of the Roya-l Eagllsh Be-Uet in its slring seaBon In Nelr York and.

sponsored. by the SecretarJr-General, .Aubassad.or Sir Patrick Dean anil
4mbassaalor Adlai Stevenson, netted. $25,000 for the Endovrnent 3\rnd. [he Board.

T,r:ishes to erpress its special thar:ks to the Secretary-General for .hls personal-
lnterest 1u the carnpalgn and also for hls dleclsion to asslgn a senlor staff
neniber of the thited. Na,tlons to concentl'ated. efforb during the current months
to aeslst the 3oard. ln ralslng funds fo" the build.ing and. end.or,ment.

5, ltre Board. consld.ers that the fimd.-ralslr:g carDpatgo ls nolr well und.ervray
wlth the abl-e assistance of its speclal fund-raislng comlttee conposeal of
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lvlr, PauJ- Iloffnen, as Chatruan, H.E. Anbassad.or Agd.a Rdssel, lulr, 3r'uce Tuzner,
I{lss Jul1a Hend.erson and ldrs. l{urrey !bh:man. Exlerlence gained to date
lud.lcatee that q]] sources must be nobltlzed. includ.ing vol_untely glfbs fron
Govenments, as ereLl- as private glfts fronr fouralatlons, fro& flrms engaged. in
lJlternatlona]- buslness ancl from lnrllvldue]-s interesteil ln the SchooL,

6. [he cr:rrent financlaJ- positLon of the Sehool, descrlbeil ln detal]- ln a later
sectlon of tb:is report, has contlnued. to luprove unaler the able naragenent of
the Dlrector, l4r. ALeck Forbes. In splte of the serlous handLcaps of the
buildings - both lD lvlenhattan ond 1n Parlrvay Vt]-lage - an lncrease of seventy-eeven
students hae naterialJ-y lmproved the lncome siale of the current budget, At the
sane tine, the necesslty of Daking certaln adljuFtments 1n. teachersr salaries
and. of addlng some nev teacherg, since the currlcuLr.ur offerings have erland.ed
as I.teIL as the enrohent, has resuLteil 1n a.n estlmated. tleflclt for the cr:rrent
Jrear of $161 0OO. fhls conpares relth a.n estlnated. deficlt for the last school
year of $5?,lOo. Whlle. some further sayings have been achieved. 1n the purchase
of supp].les, the main dlffer€Dce Ln the two financial- ]€ar6 l-i-es on the incone
siale of the rq'orbarrt fact that the Elze of the cl-asses has measurab.ly tncreasetl.
It shouLal be noted. that ve are now et the end. of the possibilities of lnc"easing
enrohent, lu the preEent buiLcungs. l,le have also taken aIL reasonable sariDgs
on supportlng prograJllles such as the l-u0ch and traDslorbation prograrnnes which
are pald. for by par€nts 1n addjtion to the slzable fees, It cannot be exlected.
thelefore that the operating d.eficit r,riI]. dlsappear untlL alr end.o$nent fund.

ls avall-able to cover scholarshlp co6ts at least.
7. In atld.ition to the d.eficit on operatlons, the Board. ha6 been facecl 1fith
Eerlou.tt flnencla]. prob].ems 1n conr.exlon r+ith pLaJln:ing for the pernanent prertrlses.
Over aail above the architectural and legaL fees vldch vere antlclpated., there
have been substantia]- cha"ges in connexlon wlth aequlsitlon of the 1anal,

as explalned l-ater ln tluis report.

BURSARTES AND SCSOLARS]IIIPS

B. The Oeneral Assembly v"ilL zecall that the bursaxXr ard schoLarship lten
i.n the schoot budget nas red.uced rertlcally betr,€en L96I/A962 a^d. 1962/!961 i\
responBe to an increase in the eclucatton great paldl to extrntrl.ate Unlted Nationg
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steff lxembers. The Board. of Trostees polnted. out l-ast year that there relxained'

serLous problens for Secretarlat mernbers of the Urijited. Nations not in recelpt
of the education grant. This problem Las received. conslderable attention d.uring

the current year througlr the Staff Coro4ittee and. in consul-tajrions betlleen the
the staff a.rid the Board. of Trustees. The staff has felt that the School shouLd

be nad.e avaiJ-ab1e to a v:id.er group of Secretariat qhildren on the same basis
as it 1s nad.e avall-abLe to the erpatrlate children. Ind.eed., the Staff
AsFoclation had ad.opted. a r€golution requesting an autonatic grant or fee
red.uctlon for all United Natl-ons staff members vith a vien' to naking the
United. Nations fntematlonal School avail-abl-e to the largest losslbl-e ftinber of
persons assoclated. rrith the Unlted. Natlons. It ls estimated, on the basis
of an lnquiry recently nade by the Staff Com:ittee lrlth the Board of Trustees,
that an e.d.d.itional- 4OO to 5Oo Uvrited. Natlons Chil-dren 1,rou].d attend. the School

lf 1t were maile finalacla].ly posslbLe.

9, In the current year, $12,ooo has been allocated. for schoLarships fo"
United. Nations chl].d"en without an education grant, $1,860 for United Nations
chlJ-dren uith a:r educd.tion grant, and. an addltl-onal- $lL,6OO for chlfdren of
delegatlons alxd. those outsld.e the Organization. (The cost of schol-arshlps
for chil-d.ren not belonglng to United. Nations fanifles is ralsed. from vol-rmta:1r
sources . )

DEVmOPMm{T Otr' qHE SCHoCI, Tr 1967

10. Ilne I963-L961+ schooJ. year lras lnaugurated. on 12 Septernber, li:ith an

enrolment of 552, nade up of 224 secondarf,r and. J2B prtuary children, the latter
being ahost equal-Ly dlv-ided betl'een lda:rhatta.:: a:rd. Perkrvay Vi}lage - 160 and

l5B respectlvei-y. This is an absotute j.ncrease of ?7 froro 47, ln Septenb ev 1962.
(The nunber fluctuates, of course, as parents retum to or Aepart frorn. the
Udtecl Nations i on 1 october L96t t:f|e enroLnent ves 549. The Director estinates
tb.e average nunber for the year r,dJ.l- be 5l+5).
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1L. At tbe opening of ochool, chll.dren were classlfied as folJ-ovs:
2!8 Secretariat fael].les
. 

4? del-egatlon fanlLl.es
58 lnternationaL origfu no-b fumedlately ccnnected Trltb the Uaited

Natlons
L99 I'ocx,L ltrelted States faeil-lee

W, The adlnJ sslon pollcy of tbe School coEtinues to glve f1"st palority fo"
chll-alren of staff merdbers and menbers of de].egatlons. fn naqy casee, the
p]-aceneot of a chll-d. ts assured before the staff neuber has Lefb hts bome coun-br?',

The Schoo1 is adjusted to acceptrng Etudellts arr*ing durlng tbe courBe of the
school year a,nd lnductJ r,g them gutcLly llnto tbe SchooL and al]. lts actl.\rltleg. A

sleciaLlzed c.l]Irlcul1rm - dI'arfing upoD nany national- sy6ter0s togetber lrith an

acceot on l a.guag€ teachlng - createF aJ1 envlronnrent especlally Euited to
overseas students. The slmpathetlc acceptance of nen studeotE Lato the €row and
the lndl.1rldua]- help lD 6o1T:ing Language pf,obLerns creates a irelconlng atmosphere.
Every attmpt is nede to keep the class 6ize to Less than twenty chil-dren lJ1 ordex
to ease the ad Justment of chiLdren f?om cultuxes a.rad ].angua€es other than the
Language of llrstructlon and. to glve them lJdlvidual-tzed attentioo.
Lt. Special attention l-E given to teacblng the la,ngueges of lnstructlon
(eagLlsh and tr"reoch) in oatler to enabl-e aLl gtudents to make rapid progress.
guppLenentary c].asses are glven at present ln Arablc, Chiaese, Eindi end Spanish'
The School- has eet as lts goal not onlJ a high Level- of acad emlc 

",cbleveloent 
but

aLso the pursuit of a.n laternatlonat ldeal ll1 educatloE, Tbe Scbool- represents
aB lmportant efforb to break through natlona]- and cuatr]Ial- bar"lers l-n edu.cation.
14. UntiL 195r, tbe Board bad fol-Loved a poLlcy of ad&itting up to 4o per cent
of cbiLfuen frcrn the LocaL colmunlty to ensure that the united Natl-ons chi].dren
lrcuLl Eot be lsoleted froa the cultural- enviroament io rrrhlch they v'ere to be

l-11J-lng for a rmber of years. Ho'wever, ln vler,r of a marked irxcrease ln Unlted
Natlons chll-dreo thls yeas and the Schoo].! g poLlcy of glvirg prlorlty to these
chlldxen, 1t has not been possible to admlt a.ny sjgElflca.nt [xmber of ner noB-

llnlted Natioas chj-ldreD for tbe present school- year Bnd lt is erxvlsaged that the
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propo"tlon of chii.dreu of non-Unlted Nations fard].les 6hou.td dec].lne over a period
of the nenb felr years to approxfuately 20 to 2! per cent of the tota.L.
L5. The staff of the schooL 16 composed of 4, flrr.-tlre and aL part-ttree teachers
representatlve of 18 dlfferent cormtrles anal educatlonaL syotens.
L6, In the J.lght of cha.ngeF fu, teacherst 6aLarie6 1n Neli'york ctty aBd probleus
of transltioo from the o].d to ttre Delr saiary scs,le last yea", the Board of
Trustees has re-exa.nlned tbe questLon of the fnternatlonaL schoor scale and the
cost of Ilvjng llt Nen Tork. rt h8s declded to nal,otaln the exletrng ealar:r scale
adopted. 1n 1951- flhlch pTorides a xange fron $t+r€CO rising by fifbeell an!nra].
increments of $250 to $BrJOO, On the basls of aal1rice from the ControlLerr s
offlce oa the movenent of the cost of l-t]rll]g 1b the Nefi york area 6iEce thls
sel-ary scaLe eas put Lato effect (t.9 per cent), the Boe,rd hae €€reed to the
p"l-uclpLe of an atlJustmeat for aLl- teachers and office staff i{hen a chaage of
I per cent is sustaioed for more than fou" months. certai!. other lndi\ridual
adJustments have a,Lso been Dad.e to refl-ect @ore adequately the e8perience of
teachers nolr o!. the staff.
X. With these sdJugtmeixts, the average saLa4f fillL alnolmt to $6rj5t. Thls
average EaLary 16 stlll- berov the 2b11e school sal-arlee !1 New york clty but is
comparable to the se.l-aries of teachers Lo the veLL-estabLished rrrivate school_s.

II.IEMNATTOI{AI SCHOOIJ TTJIID

l-8. f:r accordance r"lth the FinFncial Rures for the fnternational school rtuaV tn
report of the Soard of fbustees EhaLL coEtalx detalLs of the otr)eratlon of the
Speclal A.ccount fo" the Un:ited Natims contrlbutlons to the Fund enal shal-L contaln
an audlted. statement therei.u.
19. As reported last yea", the balance in the Fund on ,O fi]ne Lg62,'/ias +Z6rj6g,
l-ncluding the sum of $2OrOOO graated by the GeneraL Assembly for the pr]3poge of
fofiiardlng planB for the penranent accorllrnodatlon of the SchaoL. At lts seventeentb
sesslonr the General Ass@bLy declded9/ to cont"lbute to the rnteflmtional school
Fund $5orOOO tolrards llqrridatlng the operatlonaL deflcit aJxtlcipated fof, the schooL

g/ GeneraL Assenbly resolutlon t-85t (Xltfi) of L9 Decenbet 1962.
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yeajf t962-I961, a,xtd. an addltlonaL anormt of $2orO0O for the puirpoEe of foffiardlug
pl-a.ns for the peruEnent accomodatton of the SchooL.

N. fu audtted statement cf tbe Special Account of the InternatlonaL SchooJ.

!\rnd ls ccntal-aed .Ln appenallx T to the presst report, gl-vlag the status of the
accor:nt a6 at 5O $me Lg61, As shorrn by tbat statement, a sum of $t?r868.48 vas
useil to liquidate the rleflclt of the SchooL for the yeax Lg62-1965. Furthemore,
the t1ro General Assenbly grants of $201000 for the forwerd'lrrg of pLans for the
?ernan€nt acco@odatlon of the SchooL have been used l-n fuLL. Afber meetlng these
charges, the avatLabl-e balance tu the ftind ao at Jo J@e ].961 r'eB $18r?00.19.

F]I{ANCING qIHR OPMUIION OF IHE SCEOOL

n . A tabLe Is appended (appeuclix fI) 6ha',ring a breakdor't"r3 of the finences of the
SchooL for the yeare L96L-L%2 and, !962-L961 and of the budget esttuateg for
L961-L964. As nay be eeen lbcrn that table, the basic lncome ls fron tultion fees
and other due6 llx rr'hlch there has be@ s8rked lnc"eaBe over the th3ee-yea" perlod
refl-ecting the lllcrease 1n the enroLeent of the School. Adtlltlonal- lltcome i6
derlved frcm dcllatlons and fuld-ralB'lng events, f'he oe,ll1 ltem of expendlti]res
relates to the ea].aries of teacbere ead other staff. Otber itesls a,re reutal-s.
rnalntena,nce anil utl]lties, scbooL lunches, Bulpl-les and equlpmeut.

22. fn the Soarilt 6 
"eporb 

of l-aot yearrV budget esttuat ea for !(;62-l;967 were
subroitted shorlng an anttclpated operatlooal deflcit of $5or?r1, af'ter aJ.loviDg
for a catry-6resr ot $6 1569 frcao the GeneraL AssenbJ-y graat of $5OrOCO for Lp62,
r{bLl-e the aetua]- <Ieftclt as sho\rn by the audited. accountB for the year L962-f96,
vas $571868. Th].s deflclt .llas met by a trarasfer fron tbe Internattonal SchooL

IbBd, As mentloned above, an audlted statemerht perbalnlrg to the Special Accormt
of the flrteraatloaal- School- nmd sboving the posltlon as at 30 Juae 196, is
contalued. l.tr appenfllx I to the presmt report.

!/ OffLcl€,l Recorsr of the GenerE l A$senbl-y, Seventeen-Lh Sesslor, AJaneries,
agetlda 1t€m J2, document A/JJ08, qnner<.
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25. fhe luproveroent ln the financlal sltuatlon of the school- on the operatlonaL
sLde as qqidenced by the reduced deflclt fot r96z-Lg6j rms, to e large extent,
due to a hlgher avera€e eerrolmeot thro:ghout the year than tbe flguf,e of l+&
pupils orlgtnally estlsated, rvhlch resulted ll1 aD lncrease tn income from tuitlon
fees of approxilrately $101000. other reasons vere the ear:i!g6 achleved through
Etrlct econorqr 1n the daJ-ly adrnJnistratlon of the SebooL.

24, Tbe budget estj,lu,tes tor tJ61-t96Ll are based on al1 average enrolnet of !4)
luptls r rr'hlch le Bligbtly bel-ow the actuqJ- enrolment nhen the school opened. 1r1

septober (552). fhls ls based. on twnover erq)erie!.ce 1n previous years. Tncome
ff,onc. tuitlon fee6 ls estlrgted at $4BOrOOO, which represents ar lncrease of
approxlmtely $BO r0OO a6 compared to the estim,tes for 3.ast year, On accourt
of the hlgber earol"nent, certaia necessar]r addltlonF have had to be nad.e, bowever,
to the t€achlng and otber staff of the school-. staff costs and related e:cpeDses
tov L961-Lg6l+ are estlsated at $!6416oo. Thls repreeents an increase over last
yearts eEtlmate of about $521000. ftlx16 l-nc"ease i:rcludee, ho9rever, the adJustnent
of teachers t saLafles referred. to fu ?aragf,aphb 15 end 16 of the report, as $ell-
as the anlxual iucremeDt in the saLarles of teachers and other staff. The Board
al.so declded to augment the amount al-Lou.ed for EchoLarships by $816oo, takiag
l-Dto accouixt that a najor part of thls iosrease vould be off-set by addltional-
1]lcome from danatl-ons and funds already avalLabLe frc'm fund-"aleLng eveutg.
Tbrough this hcrease, it ve,s al-so intended. to pro1,:ide a, !!ore generous schoJ.arshlp
progranme for the secretarlat members of tbe unlted l{atLons vho are oot fi recelpt
of an educa,tton g"ant, In order to enable them to eoroL thelr chiLdren ln the
Interuat lonaL Scbool_.

25. 0n thts basis, the esti:rated operatloo4L deflcit fov L961-L964 vouLd amount
to $161000, as conpared, to the operatlonat tteflcit of $5?1500 tor. Lg6Z-Lg61
eovisaged at this tlme J-ast year.
26, ['he luprovement 1a the flrancia,]- sltilatlon of the schooL over the La,st fLve
years wLlJ- be illr:strated by the flgures given ln the fol_Lorcil]g tab].e:

a
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Average enrolment
fncome

Ls5s/!96o Ls6if./Lg6L L96!/!e:6? Le6z/Ls63 W@V
Dztr Fl
'w.u) a
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.Lr e

ld, (.

AYI

)yL. o

)tz.n E

460
llDll q,

\62.4

7't o

Loz r

qto r

,o. u

(rn tucusana us $)
&{penditure6

(rn thousana Us g)
OperatLng deficlt

(rr: tfrouseaa US $)

9/ Represente a grant of $2OrOOO from the Fund for the AdvaocemeEt of Edcuatlon.
V Est]:aate.

As these flgure' 'shou, the fucome ,from tur.tloo, donatLons and other nlscer.r.aneous
lacone has lncreased ove" the five-year perlod by T9 per ceut, lrldl-e, ln 6p1re
of rls'l..8 staff and other cost6, erpenditr:res durlng the same period have increased.
by 5:l,L per cent, It ''il:L be noted that the opef,atlonal deflclt i'hich for
l96o-L96L reached the ar-r--ttue hlgh or $BTrroo has been reduced for the last
schooL year vhLch ended ,O June L96, +,o appror(ieatelir $1?r9OO.

FII$AIIICING mE Pmt4Al{H\fI SCHOOX

27. ry a serieg of GeneraL Assenbly 
"esolutlons begt,nrr.t reg :n L)J), Nbe

secretary-GeneraL ha6 been requested to assiEt the Board of rruetees r.n ralsing
fulds from voluntary sources for constructLon of a- pernanent gchoor and the
creatlon of e,n endol,rment fund. The late secretary-General-, Iitr. Ila@arskJiJLd,
uldertook negotlations for vohmtary furd6 and the6e negotiati.ons and subsequent
contacts through the slredish Mlsslon have nov.reEu-1ted tu the first substantleL
pledge fron a Svedlsh so.rJrce L!. the anount of $75O,OOO, TLre late Secretary-
General aLso asslsted the Board of Trusteee throu6h the assignmeot of
CoLonel Al-fred. Iiatzia r"ho rade mr{r tnltla]- contacts for tbls proJect .Fitth
united states and Europeaa foundatlons and corporatlons for the schoor_. Ho.Feve?,
at that perLod., the slte had not treen chosen a,::d pLans lrere not flnr..
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28- Over the past' 2 LfZ years, the requlrenents of the permaaent bull-dlng have
become more preclse and. necessary ileclslons on site aad plans f,or the school
have been Eade ty the Board of rrr:stees ag aoted above. These p1ans, lrhich are
based on the slte acquired at Bgbb street aod york Avenue and a bu:ir-d.rhg
llxltlalfy lntendetl for T5O stud.ents, resuJ-t in thp fol:Lolt?lj1g coot pJ.an:

(a) rana cost. . ..,$ Lr?Sorooo
(t) Bu -d'ing
(c) Equ:.pneut and fi.lrolsb.tngs,, . . ./-\to, .Er.dor'lcst

Total requtrments $ 6 rZ5O ,OOO
29. Elenents (a)-(c) are ar"r. based part\r on prlces already contracted. for lq"'d
aJrd parbly on est1fiate6 of our regil estate conFultent, ancl of the Archltectg
(I{arrlson ancl Abranovitz) . The endo.meut fund. item ls bs,sed o!. the ereerl.ence
o this scbooL and. al-L otber prlvate school-s iu Nen york that tuitlon ca^naot be
set e.t a hlgh enough Level to cover operatfig costs eJxd. scbolarEhips fo" chirdreo
vhose parents ca,nnot cover the fuJl_ fees. I| the preselrt Schoo]-, tlrltlon fees
cover 92 per cent of the operatlrrg cbst of the schooL, vhlch iB conatitered a very
good 

"ecord. 
among prlvate echooLF. Aa endowmegt fliBd whlch wou-ld produce

arnually $2o r00o 1n lnccrnB, plus otber revenue-producJng actfirltlesr. 6hou1d.
cover the artlclpated Echolershlp costs and also p"o!-tde scme flexi$1tlty rn
teacbing aaterlals and ecperJmeutatioo necessarSr to imr)"ove contJ:ruously tbe
quai.lty of edueatlon ln the Upited Nations fnterE€,tlona1 SchooL.
30. The tnrfl-dlng r*il-L be e,1r-coad.1'bloBed tbroughoub aud rrll-L provtde not only
clagsrooms of adJustabJ-e s1zes, but a.lso sclence and. Langua€e laboratorieB, a
double glrnnaelue, a& audltorftn, gardea, p].ay area, and eatlng fac11lties. Tt ls
erpected that arra,ngenents caJ1 be m,ile wrth the unlteal Natlons ancl posoibly v:itb
cotrmrnlty groups for use of, these fecll-itieE outslde school hou.rs la ordeb to
share the cost of oaiutmance as we].r ae to oaintaln appropriate ties n'lth the
united. Natlons and elth the comuntty ll1 llhlch the school !r'n r be Locateat. These
affiangemqnts {ouJ-d assux,e a eelf-sr4iport.tng schooJ_.

,r500r000
50or00o
500roQo
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Aralysls of flnapclal" re qlrir ementE

V. [It]-e 1Iag takeu oa J0 April- t953 tor the site at BgLh Street and Torlt Avenue

(tbe l-snapea pLot of 34r)oo sqr:are feet) for $11165rooo, An a.:aount

of $165100 was pald and a uorbgage of $Soorooo to be caTrled ar 5 L/2 per cent
lntereot for flve yea?s, was entered lrlto by the Assoclatloo for the United l{atlons
IroternatlonaL Schoo]..

12. Tbts acquisltion resrl.lto, of couree, Ln a^nnlral llxtereet chargeg of $l+4r000
rhich the Board hopeF to reduce aE qulckly ao posslbl-e by donatlons r'"hlch vl1L
reduce the size of tbe mortgage, or a 1o'lr-l"ntexest l-oan. TLus fa", these
chaJgee h€,ve beelx net through rentaL ll]come fron the property, donations, and

frcu tbe General- Assmbly grant. fhe 3oa.rd of Trustees consld.ers that the
acqulBltlon of addltlonaL lsJxd \rould be des lJabLe to a11ow room for ereanslon of
ihe School to a totaL of Lro0o pwlts erxd to acccamodate a more attractlve schooL

plant f,ron a functional vierryrol-nt, but this nay not b€ possibl-e ln 1llen' of the
scarcity of sultab].e land'nbtcb ls aval].ab]-e llx l'{anhattan. Any addtttoual land
1{ouLd have to be purchased lrithln tbe nert three nonths If t'he Lj66 target for
cotrpLetlon of the SchooL is to be naintalned and therefore represents an

llmedlate flDanclaJ- vequlxemeat lrhich ls lncluded ln the coFt plan.
71, !trBJ or build'lng extr)enses vould faLl In L96+ and L965 and therefore tbe
proeranme caJ.Le for $Lr500r000 tn L964 and $2roooroo0 1tl 1965. rt is hoped that
these costs v'lljl be shared. by Governments and prlvate donors.

74. Equlpnent, furnlshlr]gs and endo'llment are requljred. for the fl-rst haLf ot L966.

ft 1s eq)ected that equlpnent and furotshrng qrilL be donated by Governmeats,

!'und raislng p].ans

55, [he F-utrd.4aising Comaittee appolxted by the 3oard. of fbustees 16 no$ seeking
flrnd6 fron:

(a) .Anertcan and European fouldatlons and corporatlons - especla].Ly those
laterested i:r educattop ejxd lnternationaL affe.lr6;

(t) Governrnents - eepeclally those r,lhose natlona]-s s,"e ln the school or
vblch have eho'lrn Bpeclal- lnterest jn the Echoot;
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(.) IndirrlduaL glfbs - this carnpaigi r€s begrin 1fith tbe g@!g of the
Royal- Exgl-Ish 3a'1'l et at the Metropolitan Opera on L? Apr1L 196r.

16. Erperieuce thug far ljndlsates that prlvate funds !d11 not be fortbcoloil1g
1r] si€lx1flcarllr arnoulxts dthout concrete erridence of suppo"t frcm Menber Governments

of the UnLted. NatLone. It Ls aLso clea,r that flxls of thlE nagoltude rrl]-l uot
be ra,lsed ln six months but that a Eustained and organtzed effo?t mrst be made

over a l-o!g pe"iod, ?osBibly tri'o years.

17. IjixtlL substa,l1tia]- results fron the futd.-rais'lng pl-ans materlal-lze, thexe
renains the lmedlate probJ.ero of meetftg the qrbra costs, and cha"ges ccnsected

lrltb the acqulsttlon of the slte such as LegaL axrd architectural- fee6, bsurance,
serrl-cing of the mortgage, relocatlon of tenants and other ertr)enses. llhlLe the
General Assenbly grant for the purtrrose of fo$ta"d{ng pLans for the pernaaent
accom!.odatlotr of the Schoo]- has been used i3 fuJ.J-, there renabs tn the Special
Account fo" the fntematlonaL School. Fund a balance of $i-8r 700, afber meetirlg
the operat'rng deflclt of the SchooL tor Lg62/L963. The ailalLab -lty of thls
tal"ance i6 due to the substantial ilecrease ln the operatj.ng deflclt of the School

for the l-asi school yeari naraely, from an eEtlnated daount of *rT,too to $37 rf,O,
due nal:ll5r to the lncrease in enro].toent of Unl-ted Natlons cbI]-dren. flre Board

hopes that thtB talance carx agaln be carried oves fcrr the purpoee of heQlng to
fjrance the ftltiaL eq)enses Lncurraal llx cousexlon vith the acqulsltlon of the
sLte. .As such ertr)endltures v'lLL contlnue dr:rlne l-964, Lt ls a].so hoped that the
General- Assembily n111 contlnue to asslst ln meetlng tbese special costs W
lElklng a nev pLaraing graBt for trext year.

18. Tlre Soard of 1?ustees ls hopeful that the Generlal- Assembly'lrlll gtve lt8
support to these pLans in order speedllJr to ccqrlete en ltxstLtutlon $hLch ls

o

o

vital to the recru.ltment ejxd retentloa of staff as lreLL as the golutlon to serlous
educatlo:lal- probJ.ene of delegatLons in Ner,r York.

o
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]NMI.TATIOTIAL SCHOO! FT]iID

lbnd€ provlded by:
United Nations contrtbuttons puzsuaot to
General Assembly resolubioa 1857 (:flrfl) for:

Llqutdatl csx of a&tlcipated operatldlal

Forwardlng Blans for pefioanent
accomodation of the Scboo1

l0tAL funds avallab].e

@: freds appl-led. to:
$rbsidy to tbe Assoclatlon for tbe Unlted
Natlons lntenaatlonal Scbool to !-lquldate
the operattcsral- deficlt for the year etrded
J0 Jr:ne L967 . . 77,8@.M
&$enatitlres fu. cormerciotr vltb pemanent
accomodatlons . . . . LO,0OO,00

FilI\TD 3trI'AltCE AS Af 30 -JUNE 196,

Assets of the I\md:

Cash tn bank - Ch@I-caL Barrk Nerr York Prust Ccquny
Due frcrn the AssociatLon fo" tbe Unlted Natloos
Internat lonaL School

F'UND BALANCE AS AT 
'O 

JUTTE 196'

E:coressed la U.S. do].lars
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AUDfT CM,TIflTCAIE

f have exald!-ed tbe above statement of status of the 6pecial- account forthe Unlted Natons coatribution to the fntemationaL SchooL. In tbe course of
condlrctJng ray exanJ:ratlon I obtained alL the inforna,tloo and e:rl)l-anatlone vhich
f regaired, and, as a "eflLlt of the audit performed, f certify, that 1n nlf
oplnlon, the abore etatement ls correct as presented..

(srenea) xoNALD R. [a MABR, cpA (D.c)
Auflltor
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A?PNDN( IT

SUDGET ESTTMAmS WR Lg6ilLg64 AND 3X{ANCTAL ECpm.rmTCl OF fHE
TWO PBECTDING XEANS

(to tho:sande of U.S. dollars )

L96t-L961+ L962-L962 L96r-L952
(eetrra,te) (actuar)" (actua.l-)

T\TTIAME!

-il'" tultlon antl other arrurd . . . .

DonatlonE arad otber fo"orJ

Unlted. Natime grante

EE5[\IDIMBF"s t
Staff costs aod TeLa,ted *rom".u€/

-t- - o/HCNTAISJ

lfaLnt enance aacl uti]-ttleeV.el
Supp3-les and equlpmetrt:/ .

Scbool lueche rC/ . ,

otner ocpeneesV

al
Autonatlc rebates and s cbolo,rshlp EJ

Sstl-uated operattonal d.eflclt

* ?rorrlsiona]. fi€ures oubJect to fl-na} audlt.
g/ Thls lteln lllcllrdes ad&l'sslon feee aod associatlon memberBhip fees aE weLl-

aa tnrLticn fees. f,be estlm.tes lllccme f"om tuitlon fees for L961-1964 1s .

baEed. oD aJr enxofua€nt of, 545 g:pil-s, ae ccrnpared. til an average of 460 pupi:Ls
tor L962-L961 and 415 Ilr4pils for I96L-L962,
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(3oot-notee conttuued oa follonljxg page.)
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9/

Ebis lten jJxc1lldes donat-ions, aliYidend,s eDd. other nlsceljlaneow lncome '
It aLEo locludee e. transfer to meet schol€jrship grants to ncst-Unlted }latioos
chitdren, from the fjranclaL results of special- fund-ra16i-ng sveat6.

fhis lte!0 rcludes sa1a,3les Blld. a]LowBnces of a,]-t personael on the palirolJ':
teachers, office staff a,t1d nai:rtelrance staff. It also l:acludee Provldent
]llmd sJxd Social Securlty ?aynent8, as velL as recruitmeot erpebses and travel
on home leare.
This tten cove"B the reatal for the tem;rof,al1r quarbers l-a Vlsrhattan as
arelL a6 the aparLnentg i.n Parkway vlllage.
This lten lncludes the cost of mallxtalning the Mantsttan bu1]-dlng as lrc].1
as the apartuents in Parklray VflLage but does aot lltclude the saLarl€e
of the naLntenance staff. Al-so lnc1lraled are the costs of utilltlesr cove"Ln€
tbe cost of coal, gas, tater and electrlcity for l{eJrhatta& and eLectrlcity
onJy for Parlamy Vl].J-age, vhere gas, wa,ter aud heatfi€ are lncluded i! the
relxtaL. I\:rbbermore, thi6 ltem ftcludes repaf6 and a,lteratioDs to
bull_dl ng .

fhls lten lnclucles Fpeclal-lst equlpraent and furniture for laboi'atories,
clasgroo&s aJxd luncL-roons, as 'welL as texbbooks, stattonery, offlce aJxd
e,rt suppl-1es,

Tthe operation of the progi:anme ls lr:tler a contractor, oD a coBt-p1u6-
nra.ncgement fee'basig. Starting with the schoo]. year L962-L961t free lunches
to the pupll-s lrere suspended.r but arrange@ents were tede to prori.l-de hiilchee
at ar a,nl]xlla]- fee of $1Oo lrhlch does oot coyer the fuJ-l- cost. trbee lrlxches
contlaue to be provided for teachers and offlce persomeL aF weLl- ag free
rallh for a1l- chlldre[.
Ttrls ltm covers the costs of te]-ephooe, lusuraJoce, plyelcal educatlon
programaes, etc.
This ltem includes rebatea for ltntted Natlons ?r4tfls la secondary gaades,
rebates for u[ltlp]-e enro]seat and schol€,rBblps to chlldren of Unlted
Naticns, non-Unlted Natl-ons and delegatlon famlLles.
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1.. Argentbe
2, Austra].ia
l, Austria
4. Belgftm
5. BrazlL
6, Bu-lgarla
7, Burua

B. Cauada

9. Ceylon
10. Chlna
L]-. Chll-e

W, Col-ombla

L3, Costa Rlca
l-4. cuba

l7, Denrnark

LB. Sinland
L9. F?ance

20. Gexuarry

2L, Gharu,

22. Greece

23, Gllateaa].a

24, Ha,itl

26; India
27, Indonesla

zo. l.raq
29, Irel-and

30. Israel
tr. Jrary
12, Jarlalca

13. JaPan

14. Jordan

3r. Kw^ralt

36. Labanon

17. tiberia
78. Ltbya
19. Mongo].la

40. Morocco

4!. Nepal
)+2, Netherlands
41. New ZeaLand
l+4. Nlgerla
+). Norsay
46. Pakistaa
47 . Pa.nana

\8. Peru
49. Phll-lpplnes
50. ?oLand

51. Rouaala

52. South Africa
,1. Slain
54, Sweden

APPMfDIK TII
UNITM I\IAT.IONS ]1ruffiI{ATTONAI, SCHOOL

Geographleal distributloB of students
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>5. syr.ia
,6, Tlxallend

57. Trffkey

58. United Arab Republ-ic

59, Unlted Klngdon of Great
Britalrl a,:rd Northern
freLand

60. Untted States of
Alxerlca

6L. Unl-on of soviet
S^r,isl ief Rcrrrhl 'l sg

62. vlet-Nam
61. Yugool-avia
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Tbls flgure lnclud es $ chlldren of Unlted Natloos Secretariat etaff,




